
SETTING UP YOUR CAMERA 

Setting Up Your Camera For the First 
Time
1.  From your smartphone, download the 

TendApp from the Apple App Store or 
the Google Play store. Search for �
“TendApp”.

2.  Connect your Stuart Cam to the supplied 
AC power adaptor and plug the cord into 
an electrical outlet.

3.  Once plugged in, flip the switch on the 
back of your camera to the top “SETUP” 
position. Wait up to 30 seconds for the 
middle LED to flash green.

4.  Enable Wi-Fi on your smartphone, as 
well as your home Wi-Fi network. 

5.  Open the Wi-Fi settings on your 
smartphone and connect to the network 
“StuartCamXXXX”, where XXXX are the 
last 4 digits of your camera’s MAC ID as 
seen on the back of your camera. It may 
take up to 15 seconds to establish a 
connection. 

6.  Once your smartphone establishes 
connection to “StuartCamXXXX”, launch 
the TendApp. Follow the instructions in 
the app to set up your camera.

Setting Up Additional Cameras on the 
Same Account
1.  Follow the same instructions in “Setting 

Up Your Camera For the First Time”.
2.  In the Setup Wizard, when prompted to 

create a new account, simply login with 
your existing account instead.

3.  Enter the credentials of your existing 
account to complete setup of your 
additional cameras.

Setting Up Your Camera Again
If you change your home router, you will 
need to set up your camera again. To do so, 
follow steps 2 – 6 in “Setting Up Your 
Camera For the First Time”.

Factory Resetting Your Camera
1.  Insert a pin into the small hole in the back 

of your camera.
2.  Press firmly and hold for 15 seconds.
3.  Once you hear Stuart say “voila”, release 

the pin.
You will need to set up your camera again.

USING YOUR CAMERA 

Launch the TendApp. 

If you have more than 1 camera, swipe left or 
right to access your other cameras.

Click on the full screen icon to enable 
camera controls. Then click on any of the 
following icons to access that function.
          
         Hold to initiate audio talkback. Toggle 

between your own voice and Minion 
voice. Your audio must be turned on 
to use this feature.

Turn on audio to accompany your live 
video stream.

Take a snapshot or record live 
video. Snapshots and videos are 
stored in your smartphone’s Gallery.

You can pinch your smartphone’s screen to 
zoom in and out, and swipe your screen to 
pan and tilt.



CONFIGURING YOUR CAMERA 

You can configure your camera to fit your needs.

Launch the TendApp and click the Gear Icon next to your camera’s name. You can change any of 
the below settings.

Camera Name Change the name of your camera.

Talkback Volume Change the volume of talkback coming out of the camera.

Night Vision On: Night vision will always be on.
Off: Night vision will always be off.
Auto: Night vision will turn on automatically when the environment gets too 
dark.

Rotation Flip the live video stream vertically.

Time Zone Change the time zone of your Camera. This will change the date format of 
your motion-triggered recordings.

Delete Camera Delete your camera. If you accidentally delete your camera and you want to 
have it back online, you will need to set your camera up again.



UPDATING YOUR CAMERA’S FIRMWARE 

At times, we will provide firmware updates to improve your camera.

1.  Launch the TendApp. 
2.  If there is new firmware available, you will see NEW FIRMWARE AVAILABLE under your 

camera’s live stream.
3.  Click on NEW FIRMWARE AVAILABLE.
4.  Click on UPDATE FIRMWARE.

It will take from 2-5 minutes for your camera’s firmware to upgrade. Once upgrade is complete, the 
camera come online automatically.

ENABLING 1-DAY CLOUD STORAGE 

Your Stuart Cam comes with lifetime 1-day cloud storage of motion-triggered events.

Enabling Recording
1.  Launch the TendApp.
2.  Click on MOTION DETECTION under your camera’s live stream.
3.  Turn on EVENT RECORDING.

Viewing Recordings 
1.  Launch the TendApp.
2.  Click on the middle Events tab in the task bar.

If you have more than 1 camera, you can filter 
GENERATING PET HIGHLIGHT REELS 

Highlight reels are summary videos of the last 24 hours of only your pet-triggered recordings.

Generating a Highlight Reel
1.  Launch the TendApp.
2.  Click on PET HIGHLIGHT REELS under your camera’s live stream.
3.  Select the Music to accompany your highlight reel.
4.  Decide whether you want your highlight reel to exclude people.
5.  Click on GENERATE.
6.  Your video will take up between 10 and 60 minutes to generate.

Viewing Your Highlight Reels
1.  Launch the TendApp.
2.  Click on PET HIGHLIGHT REELS under your camera’s live stream.
3.  Click on VIEW HIGHLIGHT REELS.



LED INDICATORS 
Top LED (Setup Mode)
Green Camera is in setup mode.

Middle LED (Connectivity)
Green Connected to Tend 

servers.

Flashing Green Disconnected from Tend 
servers. If you have not 
set up your camera yet, 
please follow the setup 
instructions in this manual.

Orange Home network connection 
issue. Check your home 
router or modem.

Flashing 
Orange

Not connected to the 
internet. Check your 
outgoing internet 
connection.

Bottom LED (Power)
Green Camera is powered on.


